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Police Fired Shots
in Jerry's Dress

Ontlntiru" from Pnc One

pectnl te testify nle. The iiiirac of
another iireniitipiit nlleniit lnis hepn
Mentioned in connection with tin- - ehm1.
and It It believed the ('nmiiieiivvciilih
linn him In ri'xi'rve te emnbiit the Inert!
cnl testlineti.v which tlie defense-- will
Offer.

Mr. Scott jilnns in Introduce wit-

nesses who will ti-- tif Unit Mrs. Itmli'i'
tliriiiiRlieut her life li" pxliiblttMl 'no
ments of pour niPlitnl bnhitice: tlmt she
hiiH nelcd nmn.v times en iintnilses Hint

tvere net hiiih1 nml imriiisil ; utiil that In

the riiM'. lit tlie time of tin1

commission of tin' crime, slip show pit

every symptom of im'iiieiitiir.v insjmitj.
It!' p'lnni te Inireihirp in tptinienj

also the fin't that Mr- -. Hosier lnis

reiinitr brother who, theiich eiihteeii
years of ngp, has tin- - niPiital irevvth of

. child.
Te m'peimt for tin trmpenm mo-

tional liisanit which he will --

tpliil led te the shentim. the attorney
for the ih'fensp plans te put Mrs. Ho-

sier herself en the witness stand She
l!l tell n det.iil'.l st..ry of her treat-mi'l- il

nt the hatids of lu-- husband. It
Mill he n leticth.v stnr and the clilv
four in the tuiiiiN of her atiernes i.
tlmt Mie may net be able te stand up
under the strain.

Cartridges Put in Kvidenre
Mr. Speiier begun the rt'iv In effer-In- p

in evidiiicc a sea'e I be nf .".

caliber nutemn'ii' ciirtn.lses. fiend in
ir Hum. r ..ilicc by I'afrelm.in

Kntes. the trM p.'l ee.r..iu .it the s. en
of the kilhnR. The c.irtrnl!e vvr-feun-

In paper b.ig en t"P nf
v.lbmet in the .nh t ft i.na

U ' " Mr. Speisrr next produced n i
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box of curtr il' . some "t
Which had ben 'l-- te lead tlie .ni.e ,

intic with whieh the victims wr
' Mini. Tliev bad In en found with t!' '
'ether be. he .nhiiticii.
." Mr. Scott objected te the ;iitu;swi.i
1

Of the cumuli"' in tli- - '. enrt li !'

'cause Mr Spi-ise- r bad no proei i',:,t
.the cartridges li id been cmiiiue-isi,-

'1n the possession of Kute.
. Mr. Speisi-r- . tlieretere. l

Tntrelm i'i l.ite. It,- - had two
das n;;e

"Yeu found this bes of enrtndci i '.n

the top of the nieiji-iie- i i'mmm hi Mr.
hosier's ertiii'V" r. kt .1 th.- - wltn. .

..''. "Yes. sir; t feunl them to.vtler
With the be of :!'- - allber , at t rides "

"Have .u liad them cintmuullv in
your i'ose.ssien miiiv tL'ii''

"Yes. sii
Mr. Sent then i res. rxan.ini d.

"When von u'et tin- - box of
'cartridp's. tint jeu '!'" I- .- nsk-e-

"Ne, mi'.'

Showed De te Physician ;

"Did you show them te ntiybtnl'
"I showed ll.em te 1 r W,ids,,rth.
the Coietn r's dijit Inn

"Were m of th" . irt-.d- re-

moved from the tieV ' .V. '
"Then wh.ir did vm de'-- "I te..

them horn, 'Hid lock them tn a Ur-- ai

Id mi betlroe! i

"Did nm go te th.v drawer n .m
time betere tlie n,ii. st ' ""'l-s- . sir "

""What did i"U tin''" I leui ive.l tlie
box and took It te Li
haw."

' "Where wis L.puti-niin- r

In the bnspment of (

"Who eNc was tlier
Tyson."
' "Win i f pi e !

""TI... bidy v as P:u-t- . :..
iihli."

"What de en mean
"J mean Mis- - Ltd, at'- -

."'I'.enaur ltel- -

HelshawV"
tv n.ill."

l.'tet.vp

he b:sP!ut-n'!-
I en ,i . larbl"

!),v the body ?'"
dress."

." "What mtp ttny doing w;th ! er
V ,lres-t?- " Tt.cy v ere experimenting wltn

It."

POLICE FIRED SHOTS
IMV GIRL'S SKIRT

"What .ii.l i de 'I s iX.er..f ment?" .Mr. I'.iT'.Iiiian
Kales.

"They ed three thr' ugh
Miss Reek r's dr's." t'..' wi'iv-- s re
plied

"Hew "ii'iv sliets were tir- - by lic!
fdinvv int i the bl.i.-- dre-s';- '' Twe
or three," rep Kates. "I a1
ure.

"Was tiiw snci.I ii..tem.it..' r.dt
used?" sin i Mr. s,eett. linking up the
Jtun and handing i te tl.e i.i ..li..an.
"Yes. that - ,. "'

"What oilier garii.en's besid,. tne
black dress wrv tii'.-- into?" "I d' n't
recall any

The vvitniss net rel.irnil tlmt .ftwr
this he put tl nr'r.tiges b.'i'-- into the
paper bag. took them horn- - ami lm-l- . d
them Ui again Mr Scon il u witl
drew his ebi.'tiun ind allowed th"
Cartritlges te be offered evileine.

Tragedy Helic Miewn g.iin
Then tile f'.IieU, ig art. w un . I

fered a i.mh-- . ml .id'e'ttcl ; I'll.
piece of wallpaper spot tCl ,' h ! ,ell
the peat's found flittered .it'OUt the

v
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i'hiiki
defendant

th.-- i

bag
carried :

and
old; the photographs marked (,. n, t,

J. L. M and '. vi Inch pi.njrcs
of the Hosier agency offices.

jAt the lequest of Mr. Speiser, )clec.
tive Tyson then took te the vv.tncss

tand the ilethuig worn ,v I Uei, r
Mr. Scott the belt and Meuse--- .

but ebjen.il le the eiler et the u.i,
contending it was obligator! tiit tl,..,
Commonwealth prove m whose , ist...ir
the vest had been from tie ,i t,..
cenimlssiuii of the crime until t'e ;nr- -

nient was pi'educt'J in court
Mr. Speiser trb evi - e. ,. ti n

lluding the of ..t,.- ..t t i

physicians who had th. vest m 1,1s

hand. Scott contend . .,,-,- . ;,!.,
uns net sufficient as tl(. ,, e. hid net
'been qiinhhed as an expert .1 ,,gc
Bnrratt sustained Mr. S..ct , t u,.
Assistant District Attorney unn-je-l

te argue.
Judge linrr.ut said: 'I'he Iii.trictj

Atternev must prove w h re t,. m.s
has been and with whom , rn.ni:
inat me nisi w lines-- , te.tineii i. ,

three bulb t w. n tired int.. tl
after it ' m pessesa.,n .f
autneriiies.

Mr. Spi iser i mtinu's-- rnH.ng Mr.
Bcett and ..nd "Your. .

Honer had n.-.- l my niiji, t.,.ti ; n ir
R'e net pieieid an erd rlv in.nm '

'! h.lle ii,re.e!v enwsei t le . ,,!,.- - I
Jtctlen. snid Judge liurratt.

Trace Cusledy of Vest
James M.li.ltigan, cuntv ipr.-eti-

111 charge of tl'- tiiv. stig.itieii was r
Called end iestiii. he re. i veil the
Vest from Crunk Schrenk. nrnnt
counsel ler Arthur lln-- n r, the

of Jniiiriiy and related tl.'it
it htul been in his ctjntedy sun',

"W'lls ,UiV line else there bc-i- --

Rosier and "si hi'Mik?" akei cntt
"Leuis Tuiigliill, of Kh.visi,

I't'lll K I'lid He hard Hcamish.
Of tlie l'hiladelphia luquinr, in
tlie outer etliisj'."

The witness then piedm-c- ether
rtic is of ilething worn bv Hosier b

be raised the silk shirt and coat Mrs
Rosier brought out her hundkcrclilef

ml began te weep.
Mcttettlgau wns emphatic in

ttiat all ilething hud been
ill Ills possession from time lie
get it.

Hosier's Lawyer (Juestimied
Mr. Sehreuk then took stand.
'Did you have the ilething in

tat jeu In jevr possession, lie
liked. "Ves. Sunduy or Monday

","ou Uvl thoii.jccus-led- until

you turned them eer te Mr. McGet-tlpn- ti

V" "Ycm."
"Arc the; In the Mine conation.
After IneKhij very carefully at the

clethiiiK, the witness "iilil they were.
"Who brought them te you?"

"Arthur Uteder."
"When did he brilif them te you':

Mr. Seett
"MeiiiIiij. or Sunday." Mr. Schrcnk

aiiswrretl "1 tlilnl; It was Monthly,
.lanuim i!.'l."

"What time tlld he hritiR them te
jeu''" "I can't remember ctnctlj. It
was ilurine business hours."

"Where peu keep them? ' "In
my private

"On the elmlr where Mr. Mcttcttl-ca- n

sun! he he miw them':" "Ne. in n
Mife."

"Then, en Tuesdnj , when tlitt jeu
t.iKe them out of stifi'?" "I took
them out tn the mernlni; and plueetl
them en fleer In the corner near
a tlliiiir cabinet.''

"I)id ou lay them en the fleer or
en top of the tilltiK cabinet'"

Were Miewn te Outsiders
"Well. 1 meM'il them seernl times.

TIipv were both en top of the tillns
rablnet and mi the fleer."

"Why did mij te the jury that
they wire in the .same condition when
mhi them as when turned
tln-- te Mr SfettettlennV"

"1 don't remember ny that,"
witness answered. "I unwrapped the
bundle peral times, .n that the news-
paper photographers ceultl iihotegraph

"Aren't it teunsel for the
i proseelltlell : "Ne

"Iltl eii e'ep .s.iy you reprps-entc-

the famlh V"
This iiuestien w is objeetnl te by Mr.

Then Mr. Seett siiitl :

"I am Reilig te show the extreme in- -'

tere.r this has in this case. This
was taker. Inte the basement of

t'ltv Unit ntid Unit into."
Mr Speiser ebieetetl asam and

upht Id 1a .lutlpe Itnrrnti. '

Tin 'i a Mde-bn- r confererce war, held
aire'il Mr Se,itt. Mr. ("miner. Mr.
Spelser li'lit the Illtlce.

"ou .lie private nursel for the1
t res vutien " Mr. Siett aske the,
w fte In n confer' in ' was eer.
"Y.s

' That tti.i ! all." Mr. Scott

ARTHUR ROSIER PUT
then
he

Hosier wa then recalled
the stand ideiit.fy his brother's cloth-
ing. I

you receive these
Mr Speiser nsked. "At

Jeffersen II pit.il
"When'' m Saturday, the "list.

or Monday I.'" Hlil. I don't reniembt r. '

"Where tint en take tlie cietlie .'

"I took them te his advertising office.
ou Walnut tri et."

"Te whom give them''" "I
gae them te tin one at that time I
l iter timed them ever te Mr.

. i.renk." ,

Mr. Sce ;h. n took p the cre.-s-e-

"""""" i

,'i' n brother'svel
eihie vvt I ltib Te'iiis, ( iscar's par'- -

Iiel . there''" li. 'sKcd Hosier. "Yes," i

What lime of 'I.- - day was UV"
tl.itu; it was m "he afternoon."

"Hew long remain there m
he iiriii" with Mr Telliis?" "I don't

leinember. I l.el.eve i; was an
ie ur. i.s s.,en as Mr. Teli'is l.ml
t.'.ie wc went t Mr. Sehrank's ei- -

tl. e
Was tl. ''. - - ' -

no nt te ..i-- nk the dav tl.it.1,. ... m.... 'i.. ...went t - no., ei no -- hi ,

nt .rst .ind met Mr. Sehreuk?"
Mr. S. n't.

"I don't In lieve e "
"Didn't ''li and Mr. Schrcnk meet

'
i your b"etl.er' home "ii Sunday''

i came i town with h.m?" "i."
"Was Ui.i' day

clothes'- - I think it was Monday
t.l.T I delivered clothes."

"I have the right te further m ne
this willies., t' illlpe.-il- his
and Mr S. break's."

The 1'e'Ti aked Mr S.-e- ,f lie hid
tp-ti- ri ' ''.it v.,i:hl impeach tae

w I'liesJ.
"I nm g" :ig '.. get i from lus."

Mr. Scott iep',;,-d- .

Mr. Sicl-i- - then 'srted te object
fig.i.n antl Mr Smtt rem..rkeil :

is (1;i done jiurpesnly "
I'.efere he could "hUmc the mMi-t'-

'. Mr pel-e- r declared:
' lr is al' purposely done

by Mr. s., ,,(t te :n!lueiice the juiy."
peiser WIils

T';pi b"tb attorneys started te tnlk
'!

eni
-- tin.- t i, and ther- - was laughter
tic .pi-- , tutors. Judge Hnrratt

el.c .it the warningly and si- -
I I'll ". Mr. Speiser raised his
,11 p ,iin v.- t et Mr ind

"e .! II"' .r, I piete t ngllinsl
a '1 f M-- .1 eett."

I'he ...g-..- ns e.l t'e -- tuatien ivy
..no, ii t1 upheld Mr.

si.eis, s lj- - Th- - witness Ma--

Ciiv.nis- - 'Vis then llke-- l
. i of Oscur Hesiet.

ell the court if these
in the lime condition a- -

'..n rerrc-i.-i- l from the body of (isc.i-is.-r- '"

H Mr. s..p .iskd the doctor
' .s I l,fl:e - th-- v arc'"
"I tere a' . charge in the.- - a

I" nr.incc'' "Nene that I can -l

V i i eine rlie ng

reuiu ; im- ,i;-- i .i.iii.-- auietuaiii' (iisimssc.;
In the s home, the .ntilillied -
letter found in tn tvpewriter; i,, .dent.r'v tii
paper In which the cartridges were jjh , ,;

notations mud" by r fi "WV.l
when shells gun were -- nrments at"

were

allowed

.i:j,e

d te
te testimony

Mr

or
In-s- s

into tin. tu- -

juminil no
tista

in r?' ti

mi .ve-
iling 'Jt,

Mr
the

I.MM.IJl,
wen- -

his
the

the

the
front

was
fel

did
etliee."

the

the

you

you
ever

inc the

them."
you tr!

mnn
elethini

was

the

Mr
te

te

'Where dnl
the

did you

"When

did you

Jii-- t

the you the

til"

the

h.s

fett

the

the
the

.ifter vv :ak"i from Mi. Rei r -
' 'body

1 '...,. t was locked up "
M- - - -
" Did y . remove the clothing lr 111

tt.. I.dv'-- " I Old."
"T. wh i"d eq give th. i 'et!

I ,r- . !t f,er te i., . t j),--

. ..spit i', i ,ri, t .es,"
i Tveti v .is :ca' ed e

t " iething ' .'ii l.v Mw.
He. kit'. si tl.lt the g n. Mi's i. igbt
b- - i.iln Itt.-- a- - eiideice Then- - v!is no
i. (,. a ,,s T ...n ft b'niire-- l tl e l loe.;. I

stained uri'l. und i.i:,b,initieii.
''I'lS'.. ''. !..i " g'.i or,."

a d Mr s. ' -- er. "bv I' In e in-, Kate-,- 1
' ,i' 1,. ,

.. rscif htid I i n . j i

wei ii the ei;,lr nf til" ( tj
Hnll nnd t..at Li i i'i
v ,'ir pr's. e flti-- i v .,- - ri.re. si.m.

i - I. e k dress 1.-- . .r ) ',

,i tlie (ires, nml crin'.niu-'- I I'll tie
, .. Utl'li-- r hat . in .i i! his oeK"p. .ne

,,TI if 'v 'is son.. ' " issi.in si I

ti . v 'ness "ns !,. ' aer 'here v.,)!)
fi bullet in 'he iv of ihe uress."

Mr s,"ett ebjis t. and Judge Per- -

rntt said, I I'i gen te Ie lib-Til- l ill
n v ruling ll.lt I.I- Hl',l ,

.! .1 i Mi pie ' t r- ien - the
I ..I .illlV Illlsn no
1,1. It. t ..IT. Mt te the

'RK.Vr OR 'HOLE'
FOISI) IX SKIRT

Tyson wi,. then hnndei tlie
dreis and nsk.-.- l te Ind i Leb. lie -- .ml
tllllt lllslelld of tin re he' rig II r hole
there was what he mil "rent ' in
tlm gtiriueiii "As th. r.- was a d,ilit in
our minds as te wle ti.et ir really wu, a
Dull' t hole, under itistnii tien-- , e'f Lieij.
tenant IIhIhIiiivv I "...k the dress t,, th"
lellnr of City Hull and there Lieu-tena-

Itelshnw hp-- into tin- lower purt
of tlie

Deteetive T? ou then examined the
skirt and pointed out te the jurv what
be thought weic ihe bobs. Judge Hur-
ra!' suggested getting a piece of chalk
and milking r ngs around the boles
The detective wiih tjtlll the
garment.

'This, leeks jikc one ntra." be said.
k"Mr Trnti " .nhljMr s!n,tL.- 1 .'"" - -- - ',l'VtEt,

EVENTNTGr1 PUBLIC
"whs tlicre n shot fired Inte nny part
of this clres except the lower part?"

"Only Inte the lower part of the
skirt," replied the detective.

"Wna any shot tired Inte the body
of the dress':" "Ne. Mir."

"Yeu had possession of these gar-
ments nil the time?" "Ye.s. sir."

"Who told you te take the curment
te the basement':" cresseaminiMl Mr.
Scott.

"Lieutenant HeNhnw.''
Didn't Notify Defense

"Yeu didn't i te the ljlstrlct At-

torney's etliee':" "Ne,
"Yeu knew thii defendant here was

a prlRenrr, did you net':" "Certainly
1 did."

"And you knew nhe was represented
by eeun.sel?" "Yes, nir."

"New Mr. Tyson, was cither
Mrs. Hosier or her counsel netllied of
the Intention te tire bullets into tlili
garment':" "Net that T knew of."

"Was this young defendant or her
, counsel present when tlie imlletH were

tired Inte the dress"" "Ne, sir, they
were net."

"Were these bullets (i red into the
dress by the poliee before the Core- -
ner's intptestV" Ne. sir."

"Were they tired before the (iriltld
j .lury returned the indictment?" "I

nm net stir"."
'Hint's all." said Mr. Scott.

Mr. Speier then attempted te have
' the dress admitted as evidence. Mr.

Scott objected, and was .sustained by
the leurt. .ludge llarratt said'

"This dress has been altered by tlie '

' experiments of the police."
I sugcest te the court '

began Mr. Speiser.
"Ne." said Judge ItarriiM. "I liave

sustained Mr. Scott's objection."
"May I call Captain Soulier?'"

Mr Jspeiyer i

Y you may de that." said the
judge,

Court Rejects Dress
Captain Souder proved te be absent

from his etliee. Lieutenant Coogan in
charge in his absence. uimc up te the
court room and took the stand. I

Mr. Speiser ashed where Lieutenant
Belsliew was at present.

' 1 tin net knew where he is, but he
is en his vacation and will net be lack
until Monday," said Lieutenant Coe-ca- n.

Then there wns a side bar enfer-enc-

but the ruling steed.
Mrs. W. 1. Weiuit. stenographer in

took
r it she

had taken "tic notes from a witness
named tliggins lie Is a .salesman in
the department store who testitictl yes- -

terd.iv about the liurchase of the auto- -

nuttie pistol.
"Yes," -- nltl Mrs, Weiuit.
.'W!l! .... ..lufis.i .....tit ,1... ti.t ..

the v.'itiie'-- s snid something about Mrs. I

(.iir.ni' ill ill .tii..v''
Mr-- Wend, : "When I .,-- , l r.

she was sitting at the counter that same
(11V

Mi- - Wendt was then turnetl ever te
Mr. Siett who snid; "Yeu are the
same girl who took the note fnuu l'e- -

'

District Attorney's office,1'PIX 31 Sl.U sllsHl.y asked,,,.,!. Speiser

about

S'eneii

"This

"rt...u!v

Argumetit

.rewd
iew.il.

flrf.rtire

CTiiiuinlng

then,

"May

asked

he. man Cuminlngs'--" "Yes. sir." ., '" yu g ve ine jury a mere N.- .-
- u ,i,.s 1,1 ...i,.. ...". ti,e"itic answer, that is. explain what you

notes when- - ( uiiimuigs was supposed t

,SK te Atternev dray: li--s sir.
'T L'lt is all." saitl Mr. Scott.

Qulres tils Own Witness
L.i uli mint Humphries was tlnui ic-'- a

nlUl te the tniid. Mr. Speiser snul :

"no ,t.. a vitness subpoenaed by

th. Cuiiimenweiilih?" "'Yes. sr" ,

"Yeu Mated in iii etliee in te
a question I ashed" ou, as fellows ;

"There was something said. 1 don't
r II ulmt H wms hut then .Mrs. t

:. .. . . , , r.
Hi'-- r smilci. s,oepeu new n ami
Lis,..,! her." en are lieutenant of the- .. - ", . ., .,
Klttli District, in wnien pinc .vir. n- -

nor first interviewed the defendant?"
"Did von appear in the District At- -

Mnrncv's 'office and make a statement te
line''" "S'cs. sir." t

Her.- - Mr Scott jumped up and i- b-

',.,..,, .!,..! "r.. ,,,u i.. imticien
this witiie'."' testimoiiv'te as te tleMrev i

: i. ,il hnv.. It si.icken fiem the rec -

rd?"
"I ni-- li te show that th.: . officer

gave different testimony in the District
Attorney's ethie." Mr. Spe -- er tephed.

Was .tiled "Judas lis
r (li e, '." Mr. Sett. ' te tier- -

milt.t g V'u te cli flll.s, qe.estie i im ess
be st.ites that lie she-- , te itli) em n this
witntss' statement -- n as te detrm it."

(Mr Scott v(.i.s overruled by the Judge.

DEATHBED CARESS
CALLED A JUDAS KISS'
Mr. Speiser etitiirietl : "I.leuten-- I

ant Ilun.phrles, will read te you your
statement maiie te me in the District
Attorney s office I hi if you did
nut say th. fellow .ng

Mr Sunt again eh; etcd. .In Ig"
Hnrratt snid : "I don't thltili it i

tight. Mr. Spe.ser. te read tin- - cut
-- ',,?,:

"I .."' l ititcr.il te -- .ad the cut '

st.i-ei.- nt . your s'litl I:
ihi. th. n pail the fellow .,

' .,u'stieus and answers; "(. Were p.
tli.re wt.cn the kissing took ph.c-- . A

"jps ij. Did you hear Mildred 1 1 r k
i itt i anythitig'.' A. Vcs. Q. Wh'i '

lid Mis- - llc.-t.it- t say? A. I think -- .,

,i!,i '.sh,, did nut mean te kill n.c
i.i. What did you de or say: A. I s.u.1
it that time It was a Judn ki-- . ''

Her.- Mr. Siett again objected. "1
i k that th testimony just read -I

-- trek, n fr. the re. erd." said M- -,

Juiue ttarratt upheld his .1.
ei 'iiiM 'he testiiiieny w.is sir,, r

Mr. i then cress. ev;.n. , r,. ,i

. .t li.iiii .

Didn't Make Afllvadlt '

"Wl icll y u w i re at the Dlstrc" .

mi y .ffii JOU were net sern? j

"Wl'ii J oil testified the day ,.

v e.rerday you were bvvern?
sir."

"When you testified the day
yi xterdny oil Mid that Ml-- s H.
stated she lid net think Mrs. it
n.cint te kill her, and that Mr He
'.caned "ver and kissed her? Ye

s.r
"Wh.-- did veu lust s(e the HI- -

Afernev V I'vve weeks age."
"Vei didn't require nnv stat. nt

two vv..).- - age te refresh your lievl- -

edge of the sK,Ot Irig ?" "Ne, -

"It wn- - Mr. Speiser vvhe vi n vered
In rtfre-- h your memory?" "Yes, s r."

"That's all." said Mr. Scott
Dw-iHv- I'"ev was recalled linn askerj

f he knew hew Mr. Conner was sim,.
ii'.ned te the police station. He r.
idled lie did net.

Dete.tive Tyson 'hen rec ailed
and asked the' same question. He de-

nied 'he defendant had demanded tl, it
). leunsel for her, and snid ie did
net hear any one telenbene ler ... .nsel
He did net knew, lie testified, hew
Mr. Conner get te the police -- tun Ml,

Kxarnlned Girl's Hedy

Dr. William S. Wadsworth I in
ner physician, next win .ncd.

'Did you make a pest-morte- --..

Judge Is Net Perturbed
as Girls Powder iXeses

Women in Judge Unrriin s mart,
room consider him a verv -- ntufue.
tery jurist. One of them lingered
back after the neon session, gn.ed
rellectively at the mm hh- bench
where be sits and observe.).

"Nevv Judge Audenreid he won't
allow ii woman te powder lur nose
in leurt lle'd call h"r right down
in public. Hut Judge Hnrratt, be
don't hccm te care ut till."

liEDGERr PHIEABEEPHIA", THURSDAY,'

Rosier Estate Tied Up
Pending Result of Trial

Oscar Hosier's estrttc, valued nt
$2.",000, principally life Insurance, I

which he in his dying moments be-

queathed te his brother. Arthur
Hosier, nnd his seu "Junier," 1h

tied up In the Delaware County
Court pending the outcemei-i- f Mrs. ,

'
Hosier's trial. A contest linn been
filed en behalf of Richard Rosier,
the son, for u share of
the estate.

In event Mrs. Rosier Is iictiulttvd
of both bills charging her with the
murder of her husband nnd Mildred '

(5. Reekltt, she may also sue for a
widow's share. '

If convicted of shying her him-ban- d,

Mrs. Rosier cannot under the '

.aw share In the estate. ,

amliuttlen of the both of Mildred Heck-la?- "

"Yes, sir. oil .I'lii'tary .'"', lit
Jeffersen Hospital."

"Who Identilled Miss Reekltt?"
"William Reckitt and Chillies Miller."

"What was the cause of her death?"
'A gunshot wound in tlie abdomen. Tlie
bullet entered In front in the upper ah
deiuen, took a course bnekwuid and
slightly downward te the left, causing
a hemorrhage from which she tiled."
The physician Indicated tlie course of
tlie bullet en his own hotly.

"Could a twetity-tlve-cnlib- bullet
be. the cause of such n wound?'1 "Yes,
sir."

"Ditl you also perform u pest-morte-

en Arthur Hesier:
Dr. Wadsworth looked at Mr. Speiser

for a moment nnd Judge lt.it rut t looked
dazed, and remarked "Arthur Hosier Is
net dead yet."

"I menu Oscar Rosier," corrected
Mr. Speiser.

"Yes. sir." snid Dr. Wadsworth.
He wns nsked te describe the wound
and said: "It was u gunhet wound
In the left chest below the heart. The
bullet took n course back, te the right
and downward, mid came out at a point
above tlie hip hone nt the right side

"Did you cctracl the bullet from
the body of Oscar Rosier?" "Yes,
sir.

Have you it wltn yeu:
As Mr. Speiser askeil tlie last ques-

tion. Mrs. Rosier puled anil tears
"lining te her eves. She subbed vie- -

lenlly aml burletl her lace m ner
hands

Dr. Wadsworth produced the bullet.
He it was of --" caliber.

FATAL SHOT FIRED
'ICHES FROM BODY'

"Docter Wadsworth, will you state
at what distance the bull; t wn- tired
uai luiieu nsj-n- jiehm-- . asm-t- i .i,

Spi-iser- . "At close range. '

mean liy close range.
"Judging from the condition of the

bullet boles in the vest, which shows
powder burns," said tlie pliy Mclan. "I
should say the bullet wns lircd within

tew inclie-- i et the tieiy .

"Which shot was nreu nrst. im jeu
ilielieve. th" one that Killed Hosier or
the one that killed the dead girl?"

"I can state that I determined "

began the physician.
Mr Scott objected.
Mini judge narrnii : urn mi ui(

..... r....- - ... .. .,,......i.'.i. ."-.- .s . v.
Docter W adsvverlh said he thought he

I., ,.. ..1,1.. I, .1,.,, ,,1 ,1, t.tv"'"' "" """ " "'"" ',"" ,",", ,.'"1 be bullet which killed Hosier
showed no fouling, he Paid, "whereas
the one that came from the clothing et
''"' woman presented fouling. The en"
tired through the dean gun would net
l- fouled, but tile bullet subsequently
tired thn.ugh the Mine gun would pick!
up tin- - nulling created by the tirst
shot

"At what dis'nnce would you -- m the
woman was shot?" "I cannot .s.iv,"

"Would you sny a few inclies?''
t r. Scott objected because the wit- -

tics air. ady had said he could net
answer the question. The Court -- i.-

tatneil Mr. Ssceti.
ind you evamine uie .leuiing u

Miss Reehitt?" "Yes. f.1,-.-

"Did that lielp you determine the
range nt which the bullet was tired that
ended the life of this peer girl?"

Mr. Scott objected again, but the
co irt allowed tin- - question. Dr. Wads,
worth stated that he could net deter-
mine.

Rpcess then vvas taken for luncheon,
Mr. Spiisir explaining that lie would
need about a half hour te close the

NIBBLE BREAKFASTS
OUTSIDE COURTROOM
' Why didn't you turn n er the

e'ethes te im officer of the law''" "I!e-c.ius- e

I didn't think it neccssar. te let
them out of i:.y postes-den.-

"Well, why did you turn them ever
te Mr. Schrcnk?" "I believe arrange- -

ments had been made te turn them ever
te Mr. McJettigan."

"Why were they te be tamed ever
te Mr. '.Metiettigan?''

Mr. Speiser objected te this ques-
tion and Mr. Scott said:

"J have a right te find out all tli.it
vas done, the motive and the purpose

of this arrangement."
At 7 o'clock, three Iciurs before the

"curtain went up" tedny. the first
scattering seat seekers were en hand.
yawning but enger. A few brought
sketchy breakfasts, which thev spread
en the deep embrasures of the win- -
down.

I'hoeeUio eclair-- i and mndv memed
te he their favorite feo,. I'.erweell

'bites thev read newspaper aeretints of
'yesterday's proceedings, and amused

themselves guessing what would happen
today.

The guards are getting weary et their
'job ditsceuraglng the . uri. n, Hj-- 8
o'clock the corridor, were as buv as the

(aisles of a tive-nnd- n ci nt Mern, lly
I'd o'clock the couitreoni w.i, fill, with
'no nppioeiable diminution of the crowd
outside.

"Cookie," who gunnis the doer, and
Is mere Important time the chief justice
of tlie supreme beni h ill the .yes of the
women, wan having a tough time as
uiunl. being son i. thing of a philosopher,
lie get what tun out of it lie meld. The
subpoenas manv of tin wenun exhib-
ited were a s,,urce ..f merriment, te
"Coekn." and tie! ether guards at the
doer.

They examined them carefully, rend-
ing every line until Ihe crowd get toe
large and insistent te de se. The gunrdi-ha- u

no intention "f holding the women
up, but enjoyed th.; expression en their
fill C.5.

"( oeliln" Is Obdurate
Many of the lurers of the panel, who

have nothing te du while the present
trial is en. reported buck te court today
hoping te get in te hear the testimony
and bci Mrs. He-le- r en the wittie-
st. ind. if -- he is failed.

The jurors hud been told te return
next Monday. Most of them pretended
tedny that they had net understood
their instructions. "Cookie" was ob-

durate, however, sending them awry
with the inlinonltien. "be sure te (enu
back bright und earlv Monday morn-
ing We'll let you 111 then."

"Cookie" has Iwcemii extremely hard-boiled- .''

und "turns down the jsnes ' no
matter bow hard they try te "vamp
him Thev ki-e- t ti I r tenderest glances
for the giinid of the inner doer when
they have nothing mere substantial
te carrv them into the courtroom
but get a stony-face- d sUre It return,
una u "Herry, dr. but 1 can t icv yen

i In because tlicre elh't any place te put
I.

you. Every new and then some one,
will try te slip behind "Cookie" when
he Is engaged In argument with some-
body else, but he has eyes In the back
of his head, apparently, and always
calls them back when they think they
have get past safely.

The lain In the coiirlreom was se
great this morning that everv seat wast
taken and every chair that could be'
dragged from tiearhv ettlces ami set up'
in the aisles was tilled. "Cookie" even
gave up his own chair, en which he,
had been rcstini: wearv bones when the!
women ceased te trouble him for
uwhlle which wasn't often

(titaril (5lrs l'p Own C'hiilr
A prominent member of the bar caine

out ami "borrowed tlie chair for his
wife just before the trial resumed.
"Just te show jeu what kind of a guy I
nm," Mild the guardian of the gate.
"take It along. I don't get much
time te sit down, anyhow."

Perhaps the most novel reason 'of-

fered for admission ( the court came
from a little woman who told "Cookie"
that her husband was en the jury.

"Mirry, iniiy." saui he, nut tins
ain't any family party, you knew, and
there are se tunny women Inside that
they're hanging from the celling right

' 'new.

CROWD GETS FIRST SIGHT
OF MRS. ROSIER'S DRESS

Slayer of Girl Take3 Off Sealskin
Ceat Hep Mether Collapses

Catherine Hosier tcek off her heavy
sealskin coat tedav In ci.urt for the lirst
time since her trial stinted. Women
leaned aiiieusv forward te leek.

The somber black dress, only the neck
of which they hail been able te sce un-
til this morning, turned out te be a
mndishly girlish one.

The lines are straight. The sleeves
arc short but finished off with ruffles
of the material, which fell gracefully
ever long black kid gloves. There Is no
trimming except a row of tiny jet beads
circling the cellar. The material is
crepe de chine.

Mrs. Sue Held, mother of Mrs.
Rosier, broke down in court today for
tlie til'st time.

It was immediately after the recess
of the court at neon. The Imminence of
the presciit.il Ien of the defense's case
was given as a cause fur added ner-
vousness. She wns ill lasi night.

"Who b..s sonic powder." hc said
after sobbing outright for u few min-
ute,. "Somebody plin-- v U me up, I

want te take Catherine up te the baby."

40 Allied War Heroes
Here in Peace Move

Cenllnui-i-l from I'lisc One

for .in Inspection of Independence Hnll.
The Legien lemmittec whuli escorted
them wits composed of prominent lead-
ers of th" Legien in lMiiliidclphla. The
commit tec is headed by Klmer Llnds-le-

chairman of the Philadelphia
County Committee of tlie Legien, and
in the party wcie William R. llealy,
Stat mmuiider, and William tt. Jit- -
cebskv , Statu adjutant.

Clialrn.an of the partv ii Jeseph
Jeanne, who heads the national s'

organisatien in l'elgium. He lr
a chevalier of the Order of Leepold II,
and hn.s a number of citutieiis and med
als.

Maurife De I'r.ietcrre and Adolphe
I'lroiten ate th" ether l'.elgiaiis in the
party, lietli ar- - members of the coun-
cil of alininistialieii of the National
Federation of Helglan eterans and
both have the war ri't- i- and palm with
seven and eight chevrons. I tut li also
wen the Medal of Yser, the Victory
Medal, the Medal of ltelgiau Commem-
oration and various ethers.

Three Cecho-Slevahi- a

Cecho-Slevaki- n has three reresentn-live- s

in the party. They nic Henri
Heb 1,. A Hurt (lindra and Weneeslav
l'ukev-kv- . All have war medill.s and
the feimei- tv.e re.cived tlie war cress
of C.e. wliib- - the latter is
vice presiib ut of ihe Drusina soldier i.

itleii.
Ilcsnles Captain Rerliani. member, of

the I'l-ei- h delegatleM air Reger Marie
d'.v unc.iu. sni-iiiii-- i of the Inter-Allie- d

Veterans; Jacques Teut-c-

of th.- - I'idiic. Ihe common name
for the p.lily touring the I'lilted Stales;
Andre Heul.ird. g r.il treasurer of the
National I nnui of eterans, ntid Marcel
llernud, MC plesidellt of the l'r.Mli li

Veterans' Society.
In the l'.ritisb delegation besides

Captain Apnleby was Ma ler Henry
Richaiil Harlow, who .served in France
en tin- - M of the l'.r'ti-- h g. neral head-
quarters.

Italy sent I".ie (iieja, jiresident of
the 1'nris section of tin- Italian Asso-
ciation et D, -- allied Vi levatw, who also
wen a numb, r of meda!

Tin co Scrhr.ins in Parly
ltesiib , D.m l.iidanau. (ieerge Oled

leiircscnis 1(111111111' i in the uarty.
(ie,l li s th. unusual distinction of
lH'ing de. orated with the order of Mich-ne- t,

the llr.'ive. the only living man te
bear that distini tl 'ii

Serbia sent MiI.im Radess.tvlievltcli,
officer of the White Kaglc and chevalier
of the Legimi of Honer ; Veislav Nieck-evite- h

and Nemti hile eurlchltch-Stur-

aKe of these orders.
All (line ne wininis of inany vvar
decorations.

The entnc were .ivilinn cletlies
and the nh mark wlibh showed at
nil tllllt th.v had been ill tile war Will!
a small m m .den d iibben vein en
the font liipel.

In I'd peiidenc.' Hall the members
viewed 'I .hair which had been eccu
pied by Washington, an I the chair- -
men ei tl vniieiis national delegations
bat in it.

They we." the Liberty T'.ell and
in .1 ceiierat tour tlireugh the

Hall.
La'u t iv left for the Hellenic-- .

Stratfei'i, v Iiere they will Inn'" luncli- -
con "Min tn American Legien commit-atterneo- n

tee. 'I n . they will return
te New I rum where they vv.il sail
buck te I irepr.

RENAMED READING'S DEAN

Pettsvdle Clergyman Elected by
Protestant Episcopal Convocation

Uctlili-heni- , Ph.. Oer. ii The Itev.
Ilevvin-.- i Dllli-r- . of 1'ettsviMi, uns

Minn of the Convocation of
Jteu'l B of the Dlecesi. ,,f Herhlehem
of tl Lpis, epul Chun-l- i flt the biisi-nr- s-

Msslep yesterdny nt Si, David'sO Itnngei. The 1,.V. Itedcrt
Meit .Mernmnn, of Allentown, aiic'.sj -i) (.crri tary trnihiirer.

Arthur Rosier "Killed"
bg Prosecutor's Query

AiMuut District Attorney
Spi-i-c- "killfsl" Arthur Itesn-- to-

day at .lii-- . Catherine Hosier's
tn.il. Arthur is the Inethcr of
flaln Oscar Keslei, iiini an import
urii Coiniiieiiwi allli wlliii'ss.

The Distiiii Attei'in-- slew bis
star witness hi ipiisileniug Dr. W 11

tin 111 Wailhwertli, I'orenel's pliy.sl-c-

11 0
"Did you perform an nutep-.- r

en Arthur Itehler?" lie asked. Dr.
Wnilhwerth looked ill him blankly.
Judge liarratl raised bis eyebrows.

"Arthur Hosier Isu I iliad yet,"
BUggcsted the 'eiut, "I mean i)i-ca- r

Hosier," huld Mr. Spelter.

OCTOBER' 26 1922

Te Vete for Andy Gump
and Cut La Follette

Milwaukee, Oct. Ml. Andrew
Gump, chlnless caricature candi-

date of the comics, linn been put
forth us u rcnl honesl-te-gooilnes-

eimdldate In the Wisconsin elec-

tion.
"Irrecenellables" of Walworth of

County, who refuse tc vete for Lit
KellettP, linve ergunlzed u mevp-me- nt

te have the voters of tlie
count v write in the name of Andy 'be
en the ballets for Vnlted Htatcs
S'etinter, as n pretest against the
clwtlen of La Toilette.

"Oil, Mln!" Iiuh been adopted ns

their campaign slogan.
Walworth County is the only one

in the State which was net carried
by Senater Lit Follette in the pri-

mary.

Vare Reported Behind
Beyle for Congress

Cenllnuril from Time One

made arrangements for today's meet-

ings and aKe for three speeches In
Pittsburgh en October ,'tl.

Grlest Supporters TleasNl
Jehn H. Myers, a member of the

Republican State Committee, nnd a
power in the (irlest organization in
Lancaster County, culled en State
Chairman linker today and reported
that tilings were going mere taverauiy
for Congressman Oldest In his record-breakin- g

contest for with
Miner Musscr. the fusion candidate,
Mr." Myers is former Sheriff of Lun-cast- er

County, nnd father of Rcrnard J.
Mvers, Secretan of the Commonwealth.

'The (Jriest-Muss- fight is getting
mere speetnculur every day and money
is a loose commodity. It appears that
the Musscr leaders plan te stampede
Lancaster city en the night before elec-
tion by filling the town with parades.
Therefore they have hired every avail-
able band and the (triest cohorts are
preparing, tn retaliate by Importing
fintiiR (Jriest's friends, however, have
put one ever en the Muser contingent
bv leasing every hull, which of course
gives them a monopoly of the meeting
places.

McSPARRAN BLAMES G. 0. P.
FOR $110000000 DEBT

Goed Government Impossible With
Machine, Says Candidate

I'entisvlvani.'i will never get geed
government se long ns Jt lets the
Republican machine remain In power,
said Jehn A. McSparran. Dem-
ocratic nominee for (Joverner, nt two
Main Line meetings last night.

'Tlve years nge," he said, "the
State of Pennsylvania didn't ewe n
penny. Today it i'i in debt te tlie tune
of SI 10.(1(10,(100, That (onditien Is net
due te any one administration. It has
come down for twenty years from Re-

publican machiiic-ru- n politics."
The Democratic candidate criticied

ccntrallaiien of government under the
Republican Party, which he. said wns
intended meiely te create jobs and te
spend milliuiis that should go te schools
ami reeds.

Mr. McSparran nnd ether Deme
cratic candidates were heard by nearly
11100 persons at the Weman's Club
building in Ardmore and bv approxi-
mately the same number in Klin Hall,
Narbertli.

CONTRADICTS STATEMENT
MADE IN LANE LETTERS

Daniels Says Wholly .Wrong Im-

pression Has Been Created
Washington, Oet. 'Jit. Declaring a

"wholly wrong impression" eC im- -
pertunt historical facts hail been given j

In enj. of the recently published letters
e1" lanklin K. Lane. Seen tary of the
Interior under President Wilsen, '

Josephus Daniels, who sal In the Wil- - j

mhi Cabinet as Secretary of the Navy.
tdi graplicil the Aoeiiitci pre. ut
night 11 story of the events which he
Mild hud led up te the adoption ()f the
convey sysitem of protecting American
.ships early in lill".

Mr. Daniels' message, sent ftem Hign
Point, N. C mnde particular refer-
ence te a statement in one of tlie I.nns
letters saying that at n Cabinet meet
ing en February 'J."i. 11117. "Daniels said
we must net convey that It would be
dangerous." The letter nNe attributed
te Piesldcnt WIIen a suggestion that
"this country wns net willing that we,
should take anv risks of war."

"Pertui' itelv, I kept a diarv in these
dny. ' said Mr. Daniels' telegram.

ADMIRAL BEATTY HURT

British Naval Commander Injured
In Automobile- Accident

IiOiidiin, Del. .(!. Admiral Tieul
r.entty was in 11 painful yes-
terday following a meter accident Sat-
urday, when it wns considered tllllt his
Injuries were very slight. The adiiiirnl
whs reluming from a slioet'near Dork-
ing, when, in an attempt te avoid a
bicycle Ins motorcar ran into u ditch.
He was severely shaken, though, it is
understood, no bones were broken. He
is still centined te his bed, however.

Lady Mcitty. who was scheduled te
open a new school building ut Parkstone
today, telegraphed the school authorities
lust night, saying:

"I greatly regret that owing te my
husband having had a nasty meter t,

I cannot leave him tomorrow."

100 IN SIGHT-SINGIN- G CLASS

Enroll for Course Opened in Yeung
Friends' Association

Mere than tot jiersens enrolled lasi
night in the Hgiit-clngln- g class opened
ny .miss .Mine .vieoenoiigii in the
Yeung Friends' Association, M0 North
Fifteenth street I

The course was plnnneil for men and
women who like te MnK and who want
te knew hew- The only rcrpiihite Is j

tlmt thes.t attending kIiiiII be ever
eighteen years, old and able te sing a
melody. Miss , method of
training an ndult pupil i entirelv by
hlgbl. and her plan Is te meet the uccd's
et each group,

KILLED BY DRIVERLESS CAR

Beys Tinker With Parked Truck,
Which Starts; Runs Inte Children

New "erk, Oet Jit. A drl verier
automobile truck plunged into a crowd
of school children at .Melt avenue nml

tt It street late yesterday, killing one
and hi'i'leusly Injuring four ethers.

The truck had been paiked en an
near the school. Twe boys tire

declared by the police te haw climbed
aboard, tinkered with it until it started
ami then leaped out.

'S BROTHER SEIZED

Prince Andrew Blamed for Greek1
Lesses in Asia Miner

Athens. Oet. '.Ml. d!y A. P.) -- Tlie '

I newspapers announce (hut Prince An-- I
drew, brother of feimer Kimj CeuMuu
Hue. wns (irretdcil yesterday at Corfu'
011 ine eunrKe 111111 ne centr tinted in
the disaster suffered by tlie tireek army
in Asia Miner.

He will be brought te Athens en actaitreyer ant. Interned In the pajnee.

COUNTY CHURCHES TO MEET

Montgomery Episcopalians Will Be

Guests at Conshohocken
Con.Oiulieeken, Ph., Oct. "0. Twenty-f-

our Episcopal churches and three
missions of Montgomery County will be
represented today nt the annual meet-

ing In Calvary Church, Conshehoeken.
The Rev. Themas J. (larlnn,!, llishep
the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylva-

nia, together with men nnd women
prominent In the Episcopal Church, will

entertained bv the Calvary cengre-- 1

Ration. The Rev. .T. Kennedy Moer- -

heuc, rector of Calvary congregation
and dean of the convocation, will pre-
side.

Heads Penna. Insurance Men
Pittsburgh. Oct. L'0. (Hy A. P.)

Charles K. Riddle, of W Ilkcs-Ilnrr- e,

was elected president of the Pennsyl-
vania Association of Insurance Agents
jestcrdny.
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Window Glass
Wc have several hundred thou-
sand square feet glass
en hand both fine and ordinary
grades, also single and double
strength, suitable for dwellings,
mills, factories, schools and
greenhouses.

It is packed in
boxes of fifty square feet, each
ready for instant shipment.
Special sizes can be cut order.

Builders and owners can get
prompt service in preparing for

cold

also supply dealers' stocks.

Founded

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
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